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Introduction
Contemporary global economic situation creates a new reality of interaction on the labour market which highly depends on the individual competencies such as: proactivity, creativity, independency, team work (Martins et al., 2003) . It also put on focus the knowledge and the information which became the dominant market factor (Castells et al., 2000) . With that on mind, as Castells et al. (2000) clarify, we can talk about new age of Informational society. With the rise of Information society, labour market is changing its direction from the collective hierarchical corporation to more vertically oriented structure. That way, there is a need for the professional educated labour force, which do not depend on the others but to himself. On the labour market, employers are searching for the employee who will be ready for the new challenges that information society puts on them. They also need employee who is already built up professional with at least some experience.
New economic structure of labour market is presenting challenges for both Universities and students. Universities has to adapt to the Commodification of knowledge, and their use for the labour market. It is important to add that this new reality is confronting the basic humane, enlightened idea of higher education (Peračković, 2016) . To put higher education on the influence of liberal market means reducing and destroying the idea of University as independent factor of creating a better world (Buroway, 2005) . In that sense, science becomes the servant of the market needs. To confront this idea, there are the new theoretical ideas of the public sociology (Buroway, 2016) . The main premises of this sociology is to confront the market with the public understanding of science as the general good that should not have price. The problem with commodification of knowledge however is the one of practical nature. Public sociology overs aw the problem of the acceptance that this situation holds by individual. Students go to college not only to provide the new knowledge's for themselves, but also to get the competencies that are needed for their future profession. If this profession is changed on the labour market, competencies need to be changed as well. It is utopia of thinking, that the knowledge can remain untouched by the global economy process. With that on mind we could put the classical sociology hierarchical triad with the economy on the top, culture 2nd, and politics 3rd. Economical processes are one of the main actors of structural and social changes in the reality of everyday life. According to that fact, traditional university concepts must evolve following the urging process of globalization and informational society (Krbec et al., 2001; p. 662 ).
Commodification of knowledge present a challenge for the students as well. The students have to understand the needs of the labour market. They have to adapt to the new social and structural reality and try their best to make their way on the labour market successfully. On the labour market they have to imply their knowledge to be competent and to find a job opportunity. To do so, students have to be aware of their abilities, their competencies and opportunities on the labour market. They have to know the basics of how labour market in Republic of Croatia works.
The main goal of this paper is to investigate students' views on their own competitiveness and market relevance. Furthermore, the paper analyzes the role of higher education in the ability of student adaptation (University of Zagreb) to new economic and market trends in Republic of Croatia. The applied research method is the method of survey. Survey is going to be analyzed through the program for the statistical analysis SPSS. The applied statistical methods for this paper were the ones of inferential statistic and correlation analysis. With the Spearman coefficient of correlation, we have investigated some of the main relations in the problematic of competencies of students and their competitiveness on the labour marked by their own view of things. Alongside of this analysis, we grouped the student population in two factors based on their attitudes toward labour market.
Theoretical premises of the research
The science and higher education system is intertwined with partial interests, lobbies, scientific field views, or views from the perspective of higher education institutions. This reality cannot be structured with only one legal solution with that on mind, the academic community continues, for ten years, to operate under a law that opens up a space to the dominance of classical teaching, autonomy is treated very specific, liberal views on the penetration of the private sector, system of promotions is made very passable, and scientific excellence is just a principle (Filipić, 2014) .
The reference above is not directly connected to the explanation of the research goals, but it provides us with a larger view of problems that are present in higher education. In his book, Filipić (2014) , presents the macroeconomic problems in the higher education in Republic of Croatia. He investigates the neoliberal market, Split, Croatia contemporary economy and its connection with the Croatian higher education system. The problematic of that kind demands a larger interdisciplinary perspective which would explain the massive amount of variables that inflict the everyday life of Croatian higher education institutions. One of the main problems Filipić confronts is the productivity of the scientific community on Universities and the very nature of it, which can highly correlate with the problem of the future competencies that students are provided with. We can find that the basic actions of academic community is going through the process of the routine publishing which holds the purpose of its own, not the scientific nor developmental one.
The purpose of this paper is not to enter deeply in the structural analysis of academic world, but to perceive the attitudes of the students on the University of Zagreb about their competitive potential on the labour market. The main research question is as follow: Are students from University of Zagreb, by their own opinion, ready for the labour market (are they satisfied with their professional identity)?
To answer this question, we have to theoretically investigate, how the young person can find his or her own professional identity in the world of the flow (Bauman, 2011) . Can we see the professional identities of students as stable categories, or are they yet to be built in that direction? The main premises of the world of flow, liquid modernity is the fact, that no one is in control of the contemporary context. In that world of flow you have to build your own identity by yourself, accepting full responsibility for failure. That situation leads us, in so called tyranny of choice (Salecl, 2012) . Identities are shifting according to the context to which persons has to adapt. The contemporary economy and labour marked are not characterized by the stability of value (in the sense of identity). Individual on the labour market has to revise their own identity, build themselves according to the needs, new knowledges or even new paradigms (political, economic, and cultural). If the flexibility of identity can be learned during college or higher education, this challenges and threats for (professional) identity could be lessened. Can a student build himself/herself as a stable professional in the identity sense through the process of higher education?
The other focus for this part of research is the problematic of the labour market. Weber defines the market (and the labour market with it) as the ongoing process of the narrow rationalization form of modern world. He did not view the market neither as positive nor negative factor. In the matter of fact, he sees a market as the positive rationalization example. However, he is deeply concerned with the position of the modern individual in the context of market rationalization. By his view, market rationalization is degrading the basic concept of freedom and meaning (Weber, 1978 in Peračković, 2008 p. 978 ). Freedom and meaning are philosophical premises that are important for the formation of subjective identity. It also provides the possibility of individual internalization of the objective, structural forms of everyday life (Pavić, 2004) .
These two theoretical definitions (of Bauman and Weber) seems to be in contradiction, but if we examine problematic closer, we can see that those two processes are in the epistemological relation. Proposed relation creates an uncertain situation of everyday life for the individual. Person is pushed by the bureaucratic rationality that is presented by the marketization of society. Marketization destabilizes the meaning of the collective structures of identity. Identity becomes individualized and the meaning is purely subjective from the one hand and from the other hand, individual thrives for more stable structural components of identity. In other words, individual must have their own meaning of the society and structure (economical, cultural, political), but he/she also wants to be part of something bigger than their own meaning. In that place there is a strength of creative, scientific institutions, Split, Croatia which has the authority (by the rationalization process) to guide the individual on the objectification of their meaning in the collective sense -bringing back the collective significance. The main problem is proposed, can the students in the contemporary flow gain this significance that can make them ready for the labour marked which is highly liquid in the identity sense.
Liquid professional identity
Synthesis of these theories can have implication on the context of the students in the Republic of Croatia. The destabilized collective meaning is present for the every young person in Croatia. The meaning of identity, presented on the college, is forming as a solid picture of the future competencies and possibilities that awaits students after they graduate. The main problem in this paper is that this professional identity that is formed on the college has to be questioned for its own coherence with the context of the contemporary labour market in Croatia. Higher education proposes the stable and universal knowledge, while labour market holds the meaning of its own, independent nature (nature of profit?). In the other words, is the professional identity of student sufficient for the context of the labour market today? Can they form a meaning on the dynamic labour market with the socially constructed roles and professional identity? We also have to put in mind the process of professional identity formation during ''student life'' period. Formation of that identity is considered to be individual with the assistance of structural components (institution of higher education). That means that the internalization of these collective components of professional identity will vary according to the possibilities of accepting our future role in society. The main theoretical assumption is that students who internalize their future professional role will have more opportunities and feel more confident on the labour market. This hypothesis will also be tested in the next chapters of paper.
For the purpose of the research there is a need to separate a professional identity from the other forms of collective identities. In this paper, we examine the factors that are important for the student's future profession and their orientation on the labour market. All the other forms of identity, although they can have impact on the formation of professional identity (Sen, 2007) , are not of the relevance for this paper. The future research can provide that correlation, but the aims of this paper are focused on the above presented goals supported with the sufficient theoretical Synthesis of both liquid modernity (Bauman, 2011) and marketization of society (Weber, 1978) .
Methodology
The proposed research has been conducted in the period of May, 2018. Quantitative research methods have been used as a tool for explaining our goals. Applied research method was the method of survey. The instrument of research consists of 23 questions and 33 variables. Survey mainly consists of the questions formed in the Likert scale type (Matell et al., 1971) , and of questions of multiple choice.,There was a one question of the open type. This question had the assignment to provide answers about faculty/department on which students study. After the field research this question has been coded by the fields of Science and Technology (Narodne Novine (Official Gazette), 2009).
Applied research method has been conducted through the technic of internet survey. With awareness of challenges that internet survey propose (Couper et al., 2007) , quotes has been created that structuralized the students according to their Split, Croatia fields of science they study. Survey has been conducted to the social networks, on which students gather in groups to share data on their process of study. Groups are of closed nature. Before entering and sharing survey, researcher had to ask the moderators of the groups for permission. After permission survey has been distributed.
The population of the research includes the students of University in Zagreb. Quote sampling method has been used. The main quoting criteria has been the field of science, which has been controlled, with the distribution of the survey amongst the student groups on social networks of specific science field of study. In addition, the criteria of studying on University in Zagreb has been thoroughly controlled. The planned sample of the research has been 200. At the end of the field work there was an amount of 164 surveys gathered. The structure of the main quota has been as follow in Table 1 . The socio-demographic structure of the sample showed the dominance of the female students (Table 2) , with 76,2%. The results of the research have been analyzed with the help of the program for the statistical analyses SPSS. Goals are examined through the inferential statistics from the one side and the Pearson coefficient of correlation from the other side. We have also made a factor reduction on the subject of the attitude toward employment possibilities of different science fields. The main hypothesis of the research is as follow:
1) The students of University in Zagreb are not consider themselves ready for the labour market. 2) There is a correlation between the field of research and the need for it on the labour market.
3) The students of University in Zagreb do not think that the University quotas are adequate for the labour market. 4) There is a correlation between attitudes of the students toward their professional identity, field of science and their readiness for the labour market.
Results
According to the proposed hypothesis, we have examined the results that can be explained with the proposed theoretical concept. The first problematic of the research has been analyzed descriptively. Table 3 shows the basic descriptive data of the readiness of the students for the labour market in general. On the scale from 1 to 5, where 1 is described as ''not ready at all'', and 5 is described as ''absolutely ready'' we can see that the most of the students would describe themselves as neither ready, neither not ready (40,9%). Important fact is that more students generally consider themselves ready (26,2%), or absolutely ready (7,9%), than not ready (17,7%) or not ready at all (7,3%) . It is also important to conclude that there is no statistically significant association between the sex and the readiness of students for the labour market. Chi square test (table 4 and 5) has shown us no association (Χ2(2)> = 7,711, p = 0.103) Pearson's coefficient of correlation has been used to examine the correlation strength between variables that are important for explaining hypothesis of research and goals of research. The first correlation table 6 shows us the correlation between readiness for the labour market and the interest for the field of study. The data shows us the week positive correlation between those two variables (.223). On the table 7 there is a visual correlation between the field of science that students study and their opinion about possibilities of finding a job after graduation with the social sciences. Using the Spearman's coefficient of correlation, data has shown us that there is mild negative correlation between these categories. Depending which field of science students study, they are going to have different opinions toward social sciences and the possibilities for it on the labour market. To answer the goals of research and to make an adequate synthesis of theory and empirical data, an additional descriptive data has to be shown. In table 8 we can see the attitudes about the compatibility of the entry quotas on the Croatian Universities with the labour market. Data shows that 53,7% of the participants answered that quotas are not compatible, and 23,2% that quotas are not compatible at all. Cumulative percentage of those who think that quotas are compatible and fully compatible is 9,1%. Most of the students think that quotas are not adequate for the current context of the labour market in Croatia. However, competencies that students acquire during study are of importance for their professional identity. 47,6% of the participant students replied that they think competencies acquired during study are important for the future labour market (table 9 ). In addition, on the table 10 we have examined the importance of grades for the future labour market. For the 33% of the students, grades are not important for the labour market, and 16,5% thinks that grades are not important of all. Most of the students replied that grades are neither important, neither not important (37,8%). All together it can be concluded that grades do not hold specific significance for the professional identity. The two more variables of the survey hold the importance for the theoretical side of the paper (table 11 and 12) . It is compatibility of the competencies with the labour market and the importance of the chosen profession (of the students) for the development of Republic of Croatia. In table 11 it can be seen that students mostly find the competencies compatible with the labour market (34,8%). It is also important fact that 31,1% of the sample thinks that competencies are neither compatible, neither not compatible. Competencies are one of the most important component of the professional identity. The indifference or ignorance of this component in this percentage (31,1%) is proposing the questions of the internalization of objective components which has been discussed in the theoretical presumptions. The results also shows us that there is a more students in the sample that think that competencies are not compatible at all with the labour market (7%), than there is a students which thinks that competencies are fully compatible (3%) In the table 12 there is a visible significant importance that students have for their profession in the matter of the development of Republic of Croatia. It is important to mention that the development is considered purely as subjective. It depends on the perception of the development; social, political, economic, moral... In cumulative percentage, 64% of students hold their profession important for the development of Republic of Croatia. 
Discussion
The results of the research indicate that the professional identity of the students at the University of Zagreb still highly depends on the process that is structurally built (by the top down approach). Students still rely on the higher education principles to provide them with the adequate competencies and security for the future labour market concurrence. The importance of the correlation between professional identity and labour market readiness is visible through the weak correlation that has Split, Croatia been exposed in the table 6. The competencies students are provided at the higher education are considered important by the majority of the interviewed students (table 9 ). In the contemporary economic context, students consider their higher education important for their future. To question their professional identity entirely we examined the importance their profession hold for the development of the Croatian society. The importance during their student years indicate that they hold an importance of their future profession.
However, collective components of the professional identity have their negative sides which are not internalized by the students. The most important negative factor are the grades. The grades are not of the high importance for the students when they consider their future position on the labour market. That indicate the fact that professional identity of the students is not built by the grade system. Grade system (by the majority of sample) does not hold the important significance, but neither it is not important. That indifference shows the need of the restructuration of the grade system on the University so the labour market would recognize the grades as the factor of the good employee in the future.
Conclusion
The main goal of this paper was to investigate students' views on their own competitiveness and market relevance in the Republic of Croatia. This goal has been connected with the building up their own professional identity inside the structure of higher education. The research has shown that their own view of their competitiveness on the labour market and the relevance of their profession on the labour market is high and important for them. They consider themselves partially ready for the labour market and hold their profession important for the development of the Republic of Croatia. They consider the competencies that they are provided important for the future labour market, but the grades do not hold the important significance by the majority of sample students. Although students answered that the quotas are not adequate to the labour market, they still think that the competencies that they are provided are preparing them for the future labour market.
Altogether, it can be concluded that higher education system still provides the students with the components that they can use for building their own professional identity in the future, and with that, be concurrent on the labour market. There is a great important of those structural components, especially in the world of flow that neglect all the predominant factors of identity formations. With that form of trust, which higher education institutions have, comes the responsibility as toward the students as toward the labour market.
